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By B^HiQiFFBfiTON*. SHEEN 

I can hardly ^Ttmrm^mWWWTV^S" 
of Christ, -which wffl see Him in a greater span 

-^f^me-and^aoe, ithan three andJfaarty years _ 
and a Palestinian area about the size of Delaware 
^ F t ^ T l s W e ^ y V m v h m e v e r hj*t=a^pre!hiŝ == 
mfimwfmtrtistoTfFHe^existed BC, tw- Before 

_flia_xaBmi»^uadrHe will^xisJbAJPx^.rAftej^^ ^ 
Day, when there will be ultimate history with a 
new heaven and a new earth. 

We derive most of our knowledge of Christ 
from the four Evangelists and too little from the 
Letters of Paul. It ta.i^>.ranMinter;th||JP|4 

S c a u l S o ^ o S ! 

f^ay^theyitwjrfei%l^* 

rnosT- Chrisfcl-̂ trwas 43od's good pleasure to let 
all eo inp le tenw r ^^in l^^j^_Mw^,Ma 
to win haWllHEings, whether on earth o> in 
heavenrinto-union-with^imself, JnaKIngipeace 
with tSena through his bloodTsheTF on theTSOSs." 
(Col. 1/20) The humanity of pur Lord bringing 
all creatures and humanity aroundjt, unites them 
to' God in a bond which never existed — a bond 

=WnW:nW1W=blrjpr^ 
All things in heaven and on earth, unnumbered 

î woridrso thickly-strewn as to> appear as nebulous 
masses, are pervaded by His harmonizing influ
ence. 

'•Christ is all that matters". (Col. 3/llt"Througbr-
the Son, God made tte whole universe, ̂ aid-to— 
the Son He has ordained that all creation shp 

A year has passed since R. Sargent 
Shriver\tt)ld a group <* churchmen 

jhi f uTflesi Surfacedup to iihe in* 
matt irises in tiu^^tibnj-eBpeJially 

-=-#ftTr«|P§y*—Jpupan_ap^^ 
backlash, they stood godtf chance of 
lw>lng mtirintar« to "temples Of ir
relevance.'' 

A new year begins with the same' 
challenge la our ears, and perhaps 
signs of hope that the ecclesial com

munity-is. glitftogjtsejf JWjftejen-

together\-JeLMum:&* •J*1* •J*, 
broadeh^the meaning of the Mas* 
form they attended. x L £ V 

- - • . __—™„^^EimIrn-

v I believe tbJt the monoawph of 

• -v-tto^eî oĵ wo îjh^»»||̂ wfr— 
rfdeiiful^sinmfhtarj^^ 
tne Mass. Her participation In the 
the 

gjgementwitti injustice and human 
need. 

suburbia heeds yet tot be 
awakened to the fact that 4t Is re
sponsible for the condition In the 
cities. , 

White suburbia needs yet to be 
^Hed frotn the "cyeiops'̂ ana taught 

Editor: ~ — 
in a letter to the Courier (Jan. iO), 

John Albert Sykesman gives three 
reasons for his personal apathy at 
Sunday Mass: 1)T The* shape of the 
churches and^the:sJ«otthe^unday^^ 
crowds; 2). The "inadequate leper-
ship of an impersonal priest; 3). 

in theliturgr, bringtag 

She goes to chu1^'W^"t'':<deed 
that VttJ shake the world'' ̂  Ho oWer 
the. Sacrifice by which toe weiW 
has been redeemed. 

Bey.^^taariJegaa 
Ft Landerdale,Florida 

Jy-ALEXJMacl 
Tite-newest. apostal; 

~ cesthigsffto heal- in a 
Christian; way the kii 

son." •.••"•--
^ ^ t ^ toe reason S 

of Galilee House, a 
log-lodge, nestled on 
15 acres of forest ne: 
Cayuta, half-way betw 
Eansira;̂ --: 

The low grade, Unprepared, and bad
ly executed music -•_- -

His complaints are indicative of 
the thinking of bur time. Tt is ~a 

Jrand-wMch_plai&L^mpiisis^n e*_ 

Ifchnilinn 

J ) ^ ^ g w.__ . ^^ 
4 ^ a o d ^ a k J ^ ^ A b j>hflo^hy"jrls^lhat 

to touch the skin of the poor. 
White subu^tanee^;yetv 

the whan blackout 

ifcesjans had 'no rockets, but their eyes were on 
fe->%'-. Few For Many 

Satter was evil, OoaTTnere^ee, eo^^|i*¥^pd 
nothing to do with either sky or earth. These 
j t tM^the heaven*.-must have come into being 
Sough ieeaer spirits which were ooaings or 
ta*an*tions fran Deity. Chrijfc then, c o j p ^ . b e 
(Jed, because He had a b«iy. The EphesUni added 
to tiut query, 'where was the cosmos 

eince the Pivine "was tit#fot$y# 

His disciples! And did He not ask tiu^ whjivjle 
would come again: "Think ye, that I shall find 
falcon earth'^ 

, , .!BiiM&''ttS£B» ̂  "but-toft *Jeco«ttitiM-0* -tjw .Cos-

that where there once existed a ''hot 
laa"in^a^thy'>-^eTe^iow-grows">-

^vicious gloweriBg possessivenesg. 
~ Hand gunslwheThgriolaTte wSbm^ 
bin drug; stores. An energetic minis
ter has both lost a great deal of fail 
congregation and has been the ob-

_^eg^aau1er^w^aB"peiaaBej)fcWsdlnirr 
siitence on the Gospel of love. De
fense ftirjtegieri^pi^t" Wacki==aTê  

ternals rather than essentials. 

gists is placed oh .. .......... 
lie layman a better, more livkkg, and 

i^==^mOre profound undei^ 

Editor..._- ,- .___„ 
Your: article" <e»au»SifaW _ 

Report which denied anjrschmttffc 
validiftHhn^^Mdeniileda^ 

essence of the Mass, the spiritual life 
of-thepeople^willdrastically^leclin* 

Catholics go to Mass for xme reason 
— ahd^wr one: reason~oifly^=~M}-
CAUSE CHRIST IS THERE. That 
Christ is there makes the Hats 
meaningful — not the new liturgy, 

are.-
"'̂ iaitJBe; 

i indicate tab 
from elsewhere ia~s|M^ 

Wwiaement' wUI cantiaae ai^inore 
cases are reported. 

The Colorado scientists spent 
^4^0QQ=jif==iUr==J?o^^ 

congrtgatioiHd stagingr guitar n^ 
sic, or lay participation. 

I/U s 

answer of St. Paul in his Letter to the ColossMs 
> • ' » . . . . • • » • 

V'. -Christ The Exemplar of Creation 
1, Though Christ had a mortal t 

m 

«... WML 

ilf you want to see what God Is likê  
Wvinity lives in Him enfleshed. Our vi$i6n*0r 
knowledge of the father is in H# Son. tte bwwght 
(Jod so near to us as to make Him sensible—men 
taw. heard and t̂oiiehed-==m*ctin$rweMpta -
niffering God. As He said at the Last Supper. 
"SfceFather'andI are One". 

^^P^Wlirguihent ahoat Jesuliais; iitt thaflgh 

which was caOled the imaje of God; the Greeks 

iprBajiorihiaf^Biioi^hy^ 
orrys- into the universe. Wett. Chaat i i Wa 

. ̂ .^4-oi j p j » W l l f f € G p ^ ^ 
in! Scri|)&ire ox M f l ^ ^ i W i i i M ^ h ^ 
ca^:$ten^ (for many: Q̂ne iustv-in8|C|-wô |dlvhave 
^y»d^erdp»lein0lln4H^^^ 
Sodom and Gomorrah. For Scripture, totalities 
- S f p W i o r 'the f S ; * i s l s r k - ^ - c h o s e h for 
mankind, the priest is eatted to be tiie repaesen-

^--rejn^tT^pah. and his faniay^A^inority-seirve^ * 

'TffiSJtWNteT't* concentrated *n its first origin. 
--^e|q«ff^riM^ # 
GMI^M|;symbolv'dif -offering -the whole. 
*i$i all^hildreii and! the-famil^,. "If the' flour is 
consecrated tô Godj so i« the whole leaf, and if 
^ JEoptê pj k ̂ / i ^ d e d j c a ^ d ^ 0od:r. ,every 
branch 

Wid^r4hit-i^0JUldi_e|k^^ 

t. T ^ c o ^ d W not come into b ^ ^ 

;r'A^^^i^^''TI»i^ ttf the Costnoe. 
""^ ^©saiettteeiPJ^bom^^hrej areasi 

iseiaô ncoiT 

some lesaw goo. it came 
;cau^Wh^a«th«Wc«6f;Go#ii<f?i ,. 

^_4^t existed before ^maaon, he |% pt it was 

;to»ighjBim_,tbat m^m^s^^jf^k: 
apiritual or niaterial, seen 0?'ikMm'-fixity « ' 
eacistence-beloMs to Him . . „ "Ĥ e W\ ftot^He-

iijjwc. x/«;. 

being discussed at cocHail parties. 
It makes <Mie.afraid to walk suhurban 
streets at night 

Psychologists can whittle away at 
- the communal guilt of the suburb, by 

proffering understandtag- of- security 
drives and the~liker But until the 
problem' of fear and hatred is ack
nowledged, confessed and forgiven, 
<it will remain -a monstrous-thingv-

We urge our Churches to call for 
such conversion, to stop hiding be
hind the rationalisation that telling 
the truth will "turn off' more good 
people than turn the others on. It 
needs to be said that "if a manaaya 
hFlovB¥_t5oU^7et"lHfees_hirtn^tlien 
thatrman. Is aliaK**-

—Placer Leaven, Pittsford 

Editor: 
I was surprised that you would 

print that harsh letter on parish 
- liturgical, problems by Mr. Dykes-

man (Courier Journal, i/10/tf), dt-
ing: ĥli feelings about bad music and 
'inadequate leadership of an̂  impet 
aonal^rteit^zzrII 

But I agreed WJOt all hit eantea-
tloaa tlwt tb^ key-to. acUTê cengre' 
gatianal partieipauon will not come 

—oBtU-tk«-paa4or-sapplles leaderaliip— 
which cares about quality and will 

^iperiaaelt^inttltiFaipraTed^Untha 

Only a knowledge, understanding, 
and realizauon of the living presence 
of Christ in the Catholic church will 
ever bring Catholics to church. 

A Catholic woman once wrote: "To 
keep house'means to exercise day 
after day, a woman's j>eculiar talent 
for doing the same '^Brly. unimpor
tant things over anoBtor again. I 
am not content with tnnf I want to 
say a word that- will pierce the 
heavens and do a deed that will 
shake the earth. 

"At church a Deed is done and I 
-help do it; there a Word is said 
and I help say it My Word reaches 
the heart of God and my Deed re
deems the world. Consequently, I go 
to church not to listen or to get, but 
to give and to do. Spiritual satisfac
tion? Say rather, spiritual effective-

Ma few hundred of the more..ftautt 
fill case Bteferierf̂  out<if some42.000 
reports, in the Air Force files. 

Further, they admitted the facts 
on "several extensively documented 
cases-which seem to defy explana
tion." The report concluded (nether 
lamely, many believers contend) that 
a few such pualing episodes — "for 
which an explanation-may-eventual
ly be found" — "do not justify a con
clusion that the earth is being visited 
by the spacecraft of an extraterres-
tial civilization". (All quotes from 
the N.Y. Times, 1/10/60) Just how 
many spacecraft would "Justify4 even 
the suspicion that UFO*s are real? 

Thank you for showing part of the 
theological justification for accepting 
the possibility of outer-space life and 
intelligence. 

—L. O. Diektaasoa, 
Bochester. 

Galilee House is dlr< 
John,, Gormiey and 
•Gauthter as part of 

I Secular Mission In wh 
serve formerly neglec 
in the -central counties 

"Galilee, House is a 
crty ceuter'," Father 
this week descrlbinf, 
progress.. 

«. "Acutely aware of 
.limitations we know 
spirit is Just as gravi 
our society as tt« 

—material poverty-of- i 
and underprivileged." 

"Our a p o s t oil at' 
others who join us f 
longer —- is to devek 
life h«re with tlusug 

: ter-ecpnw>ed ^>iritual 
tually for our missic 

. ̂ xmsuilsfiMis,!' 
: .1.'' • 

The priests, -aided 
«r, Charles Leach, fc 
her'of the Mt Sav 

B̂ r ARTHUR P. 
- Three priests servi 
ter Diocesan Mission 
livia. report progresj 
OT the people's greate 
ployntent and health. 

Results to date: a 
business, and a medic 

Father Peter Decs 
hailed these as sig 
plishments in a comn 
peasants where the \ 
is typically stow. 

Father—Deckman,-1 

foriuorettantwffye 
American mission, is 
cation month at his 1 

jK.eJESrkJMs,, befpj 
his ^p^ishi,,-==~wni 
Hke-aHn-average-parfa: 
ter Diocese, he Jiinte 

aaeaaiag t« rMoatt. 

eadstence belocgs 
was1'. (John. 8/58) iip^L^O^^ 

:£z~. - - ~JX 

I 

Chriat the Geal of Creatioo 
a. V» tomm evekĵ iui ^^m-VS^^St 

mog in time, was created for one reason - - >W 
Him. The primeval gases, the fissioning of atoms, r facmaOoaol̂ alaxiea andRX^e^ing:eve^fc 

the earth, the slow evolution of lifearicl the 
rise and fall of kingdoms existed for only one 

. . . . . . . . . . , . . „ _ ^ _ 

imtmrappHee^to-His^Divine-Nature; ti»;see-
^nd4M(ig^HAtmanJ^ature; the third tojtheJEotaL, 

Christ or4he;:uiiion of Himself and all men. hi 
the Resurrection from the dead. 

' We: sbjjl consider h«^ only, .the; "firstborn, of 
6mtfoiri#|i#«Hw speaks o£ mree interlocking 
ce:ntere:all revolving around Christ: the center of 

fyJfc&m&M Wmjom heaveni the new earth, 
the ultimate Pleroma of man in Christ and Christ 
iri God. 
-E^i^hofn^of;GwOfflP does n,6t pean in time, 
b î lift honor and purpose. Everything that we 
explore in space, dig on earth and manipulate 

anally the atage on which He would walk with 

gle thing wa* created through and for Him. 
S a first prtndple -* -—»- - • - —»- & 

v,i 
oeation'Mtt order to have Christ thare must first 
be man, in order that there be man, there must be 
am earth and sun and star* t^.^m-MS^ 
that there b© a cosmos, there must be #qosmo8> 
imaî r. Ag-pMl told the Corinthians: "Theire is 
0t» Lord Jeaajj Christ thrc>ugh Whom ^ Wangs 

jjpjne_anA^gouch Wh^jwe-e^hf *. _ , ^ 

wim our nancls is His ana was created tor 
and Through Him. 
—-rrtvrV - --—.---— -.-----

Did Our Lord Exercise His Lordship 

Over Creation 
True, Our Lord did not exercise this mastery 

over creatibri while on earth except to ask for an 
ay, saying; "TlwTiCfefl ftiii^nj^jnffrjK'.,, Wiis was 

Wlien will a pas<or~^~fo~plemw 
various sroops by having different 
forms of worship at different San-
daŷ MaaaMT . » 

Why not Use some imagination to 
schedule on each Sunday a Latin 
Haas witn Enghsb Scripture readings 
but no participation, a folk Mass 
wj*h_guitar5 (if the music and in-
strumentalists-are-niore^thanrJ%de-
fuate"). a Mass with new hymns and 
finally a Mass with traditional hymnsT 
Jhe—hour—set-for each Mass-form 
would vary from week to week in a 
foUTMreek cycle. 

People wh» "always go to the same 
Maw' would have weekly variety of 
worsMp̂ M could change their Itass-
going hour from week to week to at 
tend the type of liturgy they best 
responded to. • 

Of course, this g»mmick_oQcheoV 
ullng would not directly improve the 
quality of the liturgy in each of the 
various Mass-forms. But the pastor 
could challenge the people who be
gan to attend one or the otter Masses 
rei^arlyrlhat if their^oup was 

The God erf the first chapter of Genesis is the 
Babe In the first chapteT of Matthew and the 
Creator of the universe 4n^#rsHp%l*fe*> 

^ColSSa^Ain«ali^atd^ 
in thn hotiOTT nf Wtt P*™, »"** metiri oait helYen^ 
wittT a^an^^e^h^vVBoni m mm "water 
made", is the same One Who, as the.flesh, had 
"nowhere to lay His^tead". — 

Cririst the Coherence of the G^if i 

# h o p ^ n * e H f i e H * e ^ ^ -rlBiEs-over-

He o^w no tountains rrom the hills. All property 
was His and yet He was homeless — a stranger's 

, a stranger's grave for burial. But 
ie bit of earth that man gave Him in which 

'""" ~ l » S I e ^ h ' O f i o s r M ^ O ^ ^ 

Word foL^ujnday 

Our Unworthiness Should 

mt. 

l«T 

gave it order, laws, harmony and inner consistency. 
How could scientists ever have discovered what 
they call the 'law of nature' if Someone did not 
put order there. Scientists are not authors; they 
au* proof readers of what Someone else wrote. 
What is behind gravitation among the planets, 
the law of valence, the combining and replacing 
ptw t* *4f>*n*ntR in cliemistry? What is behind 

. metabolism in plants, instinct in animals, reason 
In man? Christ — "He is the upholding principle 
of the whole «heme,oi-toeation" (Col 1/18). 

Christ gives nature consistency, cohesion, holds 
things together, makes a cosmos instead of a 
chaos, or very simply, He puts love or attraction 
everywhere. Every brain has its thought power 
from Him: '"The real Light which enlightens every 
man". (John 1/8) "Life from, nothing began 
through Hun, and life for the dead began through 
Him, and He is, therefore, justly called the Lord 
of aU". (CoL 1/18) 

Christ the Reconciler of Creation - -

the empty tomb. 
It matters hot how far we go bade in Millions 

of yê ara or how tb« original gaaea or particles were 
pulled together as in a watch, and not haphazardly 

for Him". 
. Ghrist fUls -all' Udngs not by His substance as 
if He were in the nebula as sugir is in coffee. 

' i n ^ e 1 i ^ l S a c ^ : n ^ ^ ^aepihVe^ry^fe^" 
ant y^Shakespeare is stnl-transcehdent and out
side: histwoite. J* îm:-I-a-God-at handy-and not a 
God afar off . . . Do I not fill heavetr and the 
earth?" says the Lord. fJerem. 23/23,-24: 
Neheiniah 9/6). 

, He is in the cosmos more than, a painter is in 
His canvas. He is the urge, the spiritual inner 
drive, making the multiple one, acting as valence 
in chemicals, as gravitation in matter, as metabo
lism in plants, as instinct in animals, as reason in 
man and as grace in Christians. 

Next week "Theology of Space" will touch 
on the new auiiverse whichit conditioned as' 
the "New Man in Christ". 

-^T^adterAibiarShan^^ 

Sometimes one gets the feeling that 
religion is not for men. Yet the one 
person in the Gospel who elicited 
Christ's admiration was the paragon 
of manliness in the ancient world— 

"a-Romaw^^enturionr--------

The Roman legion was probably 
the most magnificent fighting unit 
the_world has ever^seen^One-Qfthfr. 
leys to its invincibility was the cen
turion. He was a man who obeyed 
the mere nod of his commanding' 
officer. He led-the phalanx into 
battle. He was so devoted to duty, 
that when Pompeii was excavated the 

-Roman-centurionHwas-founoVsUndlng 

-.-&.{. . " ' . ' " t ' V / -

5. In a previous 
disorder as well as 

»tfcf 

ie, we said that there was 
both in man and in the 

-^~,mw—~^- — i— •-•'•'-•' —»—».^^.—•-— »"-- ..———aaaeawBw^J* • • V S W - - ^ • ^ • • • • a . aiâ Pfc™* 

was like Hinnpty-Dumpty who fell from the wall. 
But so does the cosmos have to be remade, but 
ady after the final judgment of man. , 

Who is the. reconciler of both man and the cos-

at bis post 
The military habits of the cen

turion in the Gospel fed his faith. 
War had not hardened him. He loved 
his child who was now on the point 
of death. Used to acting decisively,̂  
he sent for help to Jesus. Bighearted 
(he had built the synagogue In Car-
pharnaum for the Jews) he did not 
ask for a cure; he felt it enough 
merely to tell,Jesus of his son's 
mortal malady. Used to unquestion
ing obedience, he asked Jesus to 
say only a,word. ••'_/.'. 

perhaps ranked among the best in 
Gapharnaum. Yet this fact did not 
keep him from going to Christ. 

really, believe it, should not keen us 
from Holy CoBunnaleu. Rather It 
should taapel ns to quist ja that we 
may become w»rttiyr~~; ^ — 

How wise it is to accept God's plan 
in life! How often fields afar look 
«reenerr-We^wish ?we"; had'^niore' 
money, -more talents, more friends— 
what we could do for God! Tommy-

tiConsider the ^turlonriwnat"a^ 
raw deal he got in life! He must have 
been an A-l soldier, for only, the 
best field soldiers ever became cen
turions. Then to get sentenced to 

So whatever our circumstances are, 
*^e^an-idrii» 
fault, so often, is not in our stars— 
in our circumstances, our jobs, our 
assignments, in life—the fault Ja in. 
ourselves! 

renter— 
my house. 'lust ghre aa order aai 

HU words hare been iinnrorUliJ^ 
In the Mass—a fitting tribute to the 
man who had buUt the symgofue 
in iriilch Our Lord had made the 
promise of tte Euchjirlit. He is the 
only man in the,Gospel who thought 
himself unworthy that Jesus should 
come to him. He i « ffie oniy mah 
In the Gospel who thought his home 
unworthy of Jesus eVeii though it 
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the Rev. Robert 
was ordained a M 
Saturday* Jan- 18, it 

t Assumption Church, 
" he; received' his f 

munion. 

Xpffiliating at \ the 
his second such « 
weeks, was Auxilia 

A Inif W. H ĉke>. • -• 

-ii';:. .|;- Father Baker, son, 
-p»:, ^ Jat&ea^lfaker of:1i 


